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Uncle Yarns Cavalrymen Show
New Yorkers How to Ride

of ihe Third Cavalry
TROOPERS here demonstrating

their stunts at the Madison
Square horse show New York The
Third stationed at Fort Meyer Va
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A muskrat was the cause of Steven
ville Ontario going without electric-
ity

¬

for three days Workmen search ¬

ing for the trouble dug down to the
underground cable and found that a
muskrat had chewed the cable to get
the beeswax inside the insulation and
had been shocked to death
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DOLLARS DUTIFULLY DOUBLE

--- --
4

Large Profits
Small Investments

GROUND FLOOR legitimate
money making opportunity prom ¬

ising exceptional returns Not
stock oil or mining Proposition
presented by successful business
men endorsed by leading civic or-

ganization
¬

and supported by the
press

PRINCIPAL SECURED profits
unlimited under a plan which wins
every time safety the keystone

FREE
BEAUTIFUL illustrated
booklet together with in
formation every investor

should possess read what bankers
and former postoffice inspectors
offer us

YOU HAVE EVERYTHIING TO
GAIN by investigating in so do-

ing
¬

the most you can lose is the
price oi a postage stamp inquires
who ve are and what we have to
offer Any sum from 100 to 5- -

Vf sQOO can be invested

OBEY THAT IMPULSE
WRITE NOW

TEAR OFF AND MAIL AT ONCE

Date 1922

KALDRITE
822 West Sixth Street
Los Angeles California

WITHOUT OBLIGATION send
me particulars covering your prop ¬

osition I will carefully consider
what you offer and at once advise
you as to my decision one way or
the other

Name

Occupation

If I accent will invest

This does obligate you

Address
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TO SURPASS ALL

Will Be Held Inl Chicago
In January Many Fine
Things Scheduled For
Delegates

NEW YORK Nov 30 Special
With an organization that promises
to be one hundred per cent effective
in perfecting arrangements now un
der way the Thirteenth American
Good Roads Congress and Fourteenth
National Good Roads Show to be held
in Chicago January 15th to 19th next
will by far eclipse in program and
attendance any good roads meeting in
the world Both events will be held
under the auspices of the American
Road Builders Association the larg ¬

est and oldest good roads organiza ¬

tion in the country Road builders
to the number of 11000 will hold their
twentieth annual convention in Chi
cago during the congress Many
prominent speakers will attend in¬

cluding high officials of the Federal
Government several governors hun
dreds of state highway officials and
mayors of American and Canadian
cities as well as thousands of engi
neers contractors and srood road en
thusiasts

It is the intenon this year to sep
arate the congress and show by hold¬

ing the former at the Congress Hotel
and the latter at the Chicaeo Coliseum
This arrangement will obviate the
necessity of shutting down the oper ¬

ating machinery during the sessions
and eliminate the noise that has prov ¬

ed so annoying to speakers and dele ¬

gates heretofore
Shortly after his election Thomas

J Wasser state highway engineer
Trenton N J president of the Am¬

erican Road Builders Association for
1922 1923 appointed to the executive
committee the following Charles M
Upham state highway engineer for
North Carolina James H MacDon
ald consulting highway engineer New
Haven Conn and J H Cranford of
the Cranford Paving company Wash ¬

ington D C By reason of his po ¬

sition as secretary E L Powers be-

came
¬

ex officio a member of the com
mittee

Thjs committee acting for the
American Road Builders association
appointed Messrs Upham and Mac
Donald and the Highway Industries
Exhibitors association designated its
president S F Beatty nt

of the Austin Western Road
Machinery company Chicago to act
as a committee having general charge
of the arrangements for both show
and congress

This committee has created several
sub committees to have charge of the
various detailed arrangements as fol ¬

lows Transportation committee

MILK
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FraiiBraadJ tf health foods for
9 V young and old

PURE PASTEURIZED MILK

Early Morning Deliveries

KINGMAN DAIRY
1 Phone Blue 141

THE MOHAVE COUNTY MINER and OUR MINERAL WEALTH
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general publicity committee S T

Henry New York chairman W R

Harris Chicago chairman exhibitors
committee C R Ege Chicago chair-
man

¬

entertainment committee A C

Cronkiite Chicago chairman recep-

tion
¬

and hotel committee John B

Hittell Chicago chairman registra ¬

tion committee L S Louer Chicago
chairman banquet committee Joseph
R Draney New York chairman
program committee E J Mehren
New York chairman

According to President Wasser of
the American Road Builders associ-
ation

¬

the chief difficulty will be en-

countered
¬

in providing space for all
the exhibits though arrangements
will be made for all the additional
space it is possible to obtain The
Highway Industries Exhibitors as-

sociation
¬

said Mr Wasser is giv ¬

ing us splendid co operation in work
ing out the arrangements We ex-

pect
¬

to conduct a pre convention
campaign of greater compelling force
and more far reaching effect than
ever before and I believe the attend-
ance

¬

will break all records
The program for the congress as

it is being worked out by the pro ¬

gram pommittee will be the exact re-

versal
¬

of our previous ones Instead
of avoiding controversial subjects as
in the past the program next year
will be made up almost entirely of
controversial subjects of interest to
the road building movement as a
whole This we believe will greatly
increase the interest in the program
and will provoke highly interesting
and instinctive oral discussions from
the floor

MAKE STAR BATTERY

Nicholas and Thomas proprietors
of the Star Motor Service Station
have made new wet cell battery It
is battery of exceptional value and
has strong qualities In fact the
makers of the battery are so confident
of the sterling qualities of their bat-

teries
¬

that they put 12 months
guarantee on their product providing
the user will follow their directions
and allow the Star Motor Service to
give the battery teh attention neces ¬

sary to keep any battery in good con-

dition
¬

The surprising announcement
tha tthe Star Battery will be sold at

nominal price will be received with
enthusiasm by the many prospective
buyers of batteries Mr Nicholas
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SILK

SHIRTS

says that high quality and low price

is a good team to hitch up and that
is what the purchaser of the Star
Battery leceives Mr Nicholas and

Mr Thomas have been in the auto-

mobile

¬

business for a long time and

knew what a good battery is compos ¬

ed of They also know the conditions
in and around Kingman and should

be able to surpass other batteries
which are made in other states in

both length of life and service during
usage

The Star Battery has been given
a thorough test and found to be all
there and ready to go at a minutes
notice The battery is for both light- -

in- - nml starting and is the result
o flong study and a wealth of e

penence

PROPER WATER LEVEL
When filling the radiator of the

car allow enough water to pass in

it to bring the level over the end of
the vent pipe

Make Miner Want Ads Doubly Useful
They Will Help You get rid of those
Things You Do not Want And They
Will Help You Get More Xmas Money

Demonstration of

this entirely new
kind of soap

Takes place of bar soap for the
regular family wash

Beginning December 4-5- -6

an expert Rinso
demonstrator will be in
our store to demon-
strate

¬

this new soap for
the family washing
different from anything
you have ever used

Be sure to see this
demonstration

Central Commercial Go

7c a package

5 for 29c

10 for 57c

17 for 95c

Washing machine
size 23c

HIS GIFT AT HIS STORE

tUSsi urn laSiv

UPS

SILK

TIES

L J OLSON

THE MENS STORE

Cookies Cakes Crullers
Choosing a dessert is a problem which mother faces three

hundred and sixty five times a year

We Make Em From Pure Ingredients

HOME BAKERY
Wholesale Retail
Armour Building

KINGMAN - ARIZONA
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Christmas Shoppers

Directory

HARDWARE
DEPARTMENT

Agate Marbles

DECEMBER

35

American Boy Saws 200
Air Rifles 200 to 400
Axes boys 200
Alarm Clocks 150 and up
Auto Strop Razors 100 to 750
Automobiles childs 1080
Base Balls 25 to 200
Balls Tennis 50 Golf 50 and 75

Balls Playground 175 and 200
Balls pastime 50 and 75

Boxing Gloves per set 750
Banks Dime 15

Bats base ball 75 to 200
Boy Scout Knives 150
Boxes Marbles Match 65
Boys Trappers Outfits 200
Cap Pistol 15

Catchers Mitts 150 and up
Chest of Tools Stanley- - 650 1250 1500
Coaster Wagons 550 to 1250
Dump Carts toy 75 to 120
Express Wagons 100 to 725
Farm Wagons childs 150
Fielders Gloves 200 and up
Flashlights 100 to 400
Foot Balls 175 to 300
Golf Clubs 275 to 1200
Golf Bags 500 to 875
Garden Sets 50 and up
Gillette Safety Razors 500 to 850
Gyroscope Tops 25
Hand Cars childs 775
Horns 20 to 30
Jackstones set 10
Kiddie Kars 325 to 400
Kiddie Pedal Kar 450 to 500
Kiddie Scooters 540
Lanterns Bike 7 550
Marbles 25 per hundred
Magnifying Glasses 60 to 500
Pop Guns 50 and 100
Punching Bags - 500
Rubber Balls 10 to 50
Rifles 22 caliber 750 and up
Scissors school 25

Shears Left Hand 200
Shears Right Hand 50 to 275
Shot Guns 1250 and up
Skates roller 275 to 450
Sponge Balls - - 30
Sprinklers toy 25
Sand Pails 15 25 30
Saws boys 100 and 125
Tennis Rackets 500 to 1500
Tin Horns 15

Tops Humming and Wood 15 to 50
Tool Chests Stanley 650 1250 1500
Velocopedes 375 to 1850
Wagons childs 100 to 1500
Wheelbarrows childs 100 to 125
Whistles police etc 10 to 275
Watches 150 and up
Xmas Tree Electric Light Sets 325 425

Central Commercial

Company
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